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Why Choose
Perma Treat?

Perma Treat Makes A Difference

Our services greatly improve the homes and
workplaces of our customers. This, in turn,
means a successful business for you, your
loved ones, your employees and community!
Strong Support System

Perma Treat offers an excellent source of
support for their business owners with the
skilled professionals in its administration.
Team Effort

Each Perma Treat franchise is locally owned
and operated … but we love to support each
other within the Perma Treat family!

About Perma Treat
●

We Are Different!

●

Perma Treat offers unmatched technology.

●

As you have probably already learned, we
work on a molecular level to penetrate into the
surface to provide unparalleled protection for
our customer’s indoor and outdoor surfaces.

●

Our lifetime warranty places us well ahead of
the competition … and offers you a great
foundation for your business!

How Do We Support You?
Grow Your Business with Our
Resources ...
●

As a new business owner with
Perma Treat, we understand you
will need to know what tools you
have at your disposal to initiate
the growth and success of your
franchise.

Available to You:
●

Call Center

●

Local Shows

●

Website

●

Revenue Media (SEO)

●

Social Media

●

Print Media / Advertising

Call Center
Janet Thompson & Val Lumer
●

Janet is the Manager of the Call Center.
She oversees and assists with all of its
operations.

●

Val is the Marketing Manager and she also
assists with daily call center operations.

Why Is It Important?
●

Utilizing the services of the call center will
allow you to focus on showing up for each
customer and making the sale - fewer
phone calls to make and take!

●

While you are always responsible for
knowing what is currently on your
calendar/schedule, Janet and Val are there
to handle the scheduling for you!
Additionally, they prepare your digital
paperwork, and handle many customer
questions for you.

Local Shows
Participating in local Home Shows is a great
way to develop leads.
Meet customers face to face - the perfect way to
sell yourself and Perma Treat Services!
The Call Center will assist you with follow up.
They will reach out to potential customers who
offered contact information, but did not
schedule at the show.
(The Home Show pictured here cost only $100, but
resulted in numerous jobs!)

Website

perma-treat.com
How Will Our Website Help You?
Each Franchise has its own landing
page on the website. Searches for
our services in your area will lead
customers there.
Daily updates are available! You can
have your page updated every day
with new photos, videos, testimonials,
and special offers! Frequent updates
will result in stronger viewership!

Revenue Media
Revenue Media is the Search Engine Optimization
(SEO) service that we use to create better visibility
for our website and your landing page.
By partaking in their service monthly, your individual
landing page will populate on the ﬁrst page of
results in Google searches.
For example, searching “Clean Seal Granite Boise,
ID” on Google populates Perma Treat on the ﬁrst
page of results, making us easier to ﬁnd among
competitors!

Revenue Media takes “keywords” such as granite,
tile, stone, ﬂoors, counters, bathrooms, etc. to
generate search phrases on Google. These
searches are then linked to the services listed on the
Perma Treat website.
Additionally, these search phrases are rotated,
updated, paused, and reactivated on a regular basis,
based on performance.
This is where daily webpage updates come into
play! The more often you have content added and
updated, the better your search results will be!

Social Media
Facebook

Instagram

Social media is the easiest, most cost eﬃcient way to advertise and
showcase your business. It’s FREE!
Having a consistent social media presence will not only help people ﬁnd
your Perma Treat franchise, but learn about our services and see examples
of your great work.
Remember to ask your customers to sign a Media Release. This will
enable you to take Before & After photos and post them to your pages.
These can also be added to your website landing page daily!

Twitter

Ask your customers for reviews and testimonials! Remember, the more
content you have out there, the easier you are to ﬁnd!

Twitter Post

Facebook Post

Print Media
While a strong online presence is crucial for your
franchise, print media is still very relevant as well.

Available Options:
Perma Treat Brochure

Many franchisees advertise in various forms of
print, or have print items created to hand out for
future business.

Local Home Magazines
Thank You Cards
Referral Discount Cards
Special Offer Flyers
(See Print Packet for Examples)

This is an example of a recent half page ad in a local home magazine in Las Vegas.

Here’s To Your Success!
As you can see, there are many avenues to help
start, establish, and grow your Perma Treat
franchise - all of equal importance and value!
Your Perma Treat family is ready and available to
help you!

For customer service assistance, scheduling,
paperwork, and general inquiries, please contact the
Call Center.
For marketing and advertising assistance and
approvals, please contact Val Lumer.
Please direct any other inquiries to the Call Center.
If other members of the Perma Treat administration
are needed, you will be guided accordingly.

